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Las Vegas Pain Management Doctors at Innovative Pain Now Offering Over
20 Treatment Options for Failed Back Surgery

The Board Certified, Award Winning Las Vegas pain management doctors at Innovative Pain
Care are now providing over twenty effective treatment options for failed back and neck
surgery. Innovative Pain offers multiple locations in Las Vegas and Henderson and accepts
over 50 insurances.

Las Vegas, NV (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- The Board Certified, Award Winning Las Vegas pain
management doctors at Innovative Pain Care are now providing over twenty effective treatment options for
failed back and neck surgery. Innovative Pain offers multiple locations in Las Vegas and Henderson and
accepts over 50 insurances. For more information and scheduling, call (702) 323-0553.

For individuals suffering from pain after a surgery that either did not work at all or only partially, the pain relief
comes as a welcome opportunity to avoid disability, get back to work, playing with one’s kids and avoiding
further surgery. Treatments for failed back surgery include either medication management or interventional
procedures, with the plan being customized for each patient.

Potential medications include either oral or topical therapies such as NSAIDS, steroid creams, muscle relaxers,
non-narcotic pain relievers or opiates when indicated. Interventional treatments include the most modern,
cutting edge options such as radiofrequency ablation and spinal cord stimulator implants which have been
shown to be over 80% effective.

Additional treatments with the pain management doctors Las Vegas trust include SI Joint Injections, Trigger
Point Injections, Facet or Medial Branch Blocks and more. All of the treatments are outpatient and have a low
risk profile.

A spinal cord stimulator implant may be the best option for a patient dealing with chronic pain from a failed
surgery when another procedure is simply not indicated. The modern implants help mask pain effectively and
the latest published studies show over 75% of patients achieve excellent relief consistently.

Innovative Pain accepts over 50 insurance plans including PPO’s, Medicare, Workers Compensation, Personal
Injury Liens and a few HMO’s. For more information and scheduling, call (702) 323-0553.
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Contact Information
Stefanie
Innovative Pain Care
http://painmanagementlasvegas.com
+1 (702) 323-0553

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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